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　Airag, a traditional fermented milk well loved by Mongolians, has been drunk habitually since 
ancient times as a unique drink.  It is produced from cow, mare and camel milk by a traditional method 
using indigenous starter cultures containing lactic acid bacteria, yeasts and other fermentative 
microorganisms. Spontaneously fermented milk products have for centuries been consumed for their 
therapeutic value in promoting health and well-being, especially among the pastoral communities in 
Mongolia. Most traditional fermentations are conducted as uncontrolled processes, however, increasing 
research, such as that focused on compositional properties and microbial biota properties,  offers  
prospective views for improving spontaneous fermented products with respect to safety, shelf life, 
sensory characteristics, and nutritional and functional qualities. The aim of this article is to investigate 
progress in the microbiological research on the traditional alcoholic fermented milk, airag, in Mongolia 
and to give an outline of the traditional preparation processes.














































































































（Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis；変性剤濃度
勾配ゲル電気泳動法）あるいはTTGE法（Temporal 











































































































よると，Lactobacillus brevis や Lactobacillus kefiranofa-
ciens（ケフィラン生産菌）などの乳酸桿菌，Streptococcus 
thermophilus，Lactococcus 属およびLeuconostoc 属の乳
酸球菌，Acetobacter aceti や Acetobacter rasens などの酢
酸菌，そして Saccharomyces 属，Kluyveromyces 属，
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Candida 属などの酵母に加え，Geotrichum candidumな
どのカビも検出されるという． Kosikowski と Mistry の
著書15）によると，優勢な酵母は Saccharomyces kefir, 
Torula 属あるいはCandida kefyr であり，優勢な細菌は


















として，Lactococcus lactis，Leuconostoc mesenteroides， 
Enterococcus 属菌種などの乳酸球菌とLactobacillus plan-
tarum，Lactobacillus casei，Lactobacillus paracasei など
の乳酸桿菌を含む．馬乳酒，駱駝乳酒およびそれらの種
菌フルンゲには上述の乳酸菌に加えて，Candida kefyr， 






Table 1 Microorganisms found in alcoholic fermented milks such as kefir, koumiss and airag
Species Reference
Lactobacillus kefir Kandler and Kunath (1983) ; Marshall et al. (1984) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Pintado et al. (1996) ; 
Takizawa et al. (1998) ; Garrote et al. (2001)
Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens Fujisawa et al. (1988) ; Toba et al. (1991) ; Mukai et al. (1992) ; Takizawa et al. (1998) ; Miyamoto 
et al. (2010)
Lactobacillus kefirgranum Takizawa et al. (1994, 1998)
Lactobacillus parakefir Takizawa et al. (1994) ; Garrote et al. (2001)
Lactobacillus plantarum Serot et al. (1990) ; Garrote et al. (2001) ; Hertzler and Clancy (2003)
Lactobacillus brevis Ottogalli et al. (1973) ; Rosi and Rossi (1978) ; Marshall et al. (1984) ; Angulo et al. (1993)
Lactobacillus acidophilus Ottogalli et al. (1973) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Marshall (1993)




Lactobacillus helveticus Kuo and Lin (1999) ; Miyamoto et al. (2010) ; Sudan et al. (2012)
Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis Ottogalli et al. (1973) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Marshall (1993) ; Pintado et al. (1996) ; Garrote et al. 
(2001) ; Miyamoto et al. (2010)
Leuconostoc mesenteroides Rosi and Rossi (1978) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Marshall (1993) ; Kuo and Lin (1999) ; Garrote et al. 
(2001) ; Miyamoto et al. (2010) ; Sudan et al. (2012)
Acetobacter aceti Rosi and Rossi (1978); Angulo  et al. (1993)
Candida kefyr Zourari and Anifantakis (1988) ; Engel et al. (1986) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Marshall (1993) ; Wyder 
(2001)) ; Sudan et al. (2012)
Kluyveromyces lactis Engel et al. (1986) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Wyder (2001)
Kluyveromyces marxianus Rohm et al. (1992) ; Kuo and Lin (1999) ; Wyder (2001) ; Garrote  et al. (2001) 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Rosi (1978) ; Rohm et al. (1992) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Marshall (1993) ; Wyder (2001) ; Garrote et 
al. (2001) ; Miyamoto et al. (2010) ; Sudan et al. (2012) 
Saccharomyces delbrueckii Rosi (1978) ; Engel et al. (1986) ; Pintado et al. (1996) 
Saccharomyces unisporus Engel et al. (1986) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Wyder (2001) 
Torulaspora delbrueckii Angulo et al. (1993) ; Wyder (2001)
Candida friedricchii
Pichia fermentum Rohm et al. (1992) ; Angulo et al. (1993) ; Kuo and Lin (1999) ; Wyder (2001) 














しては乳糖発酵性のCandida kefyr， Kluyveromyces 
marxianus および乳糖非発酵性の Saccharomyces cerevi-
siae などが分離された．
　また，馬乳酒アイラグから分離した乳酸菌のうち，




























































Table 2 General composition of milk from some domestic animals and fermented mareｾs milk, airag
Mammalian species Total solids（％） Protein（％） Fat（％） Lactose（％） Ash（％）
Cowa） 12.7 3.4 3.7 4.8 0.7
Horsea） 11.2 2.5 1.9 6.2 0.5
Camela） 15.0 3.9 5.4 5.1 0.7
Sheepa） 19.3 5.5 7.4 4.8 1.0
Goata） 13.2 2.9 4.5 4.1 0.8
Airagb）  7.9 2.9 1.8 2.3 0.4
a）Larson B.L. & V.R. Smith : Lactation (Vol. Ⅲ), 56-75，Academic Press, New York (1974)

































































































者 はLactobacillus brevis で あ り，後 者 の ２ 株 は
Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis であった．GABA生産活
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Fig. 3 Screening and applications of a probiotic LAB strain producing an exopolysaccharide with prebiotic and antimutagenic effects.

























































































Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. dextranicum 6B2081
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